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, T '.IE I ER ITY REPORT. 
To the Gen,ml Assembly ef the &ate of I ou,1a : 
The Board of Tru tees of the State niversity of Iown, o re• 
quired by ec. 1 , Chap. 69 of the Laws of tho 10th Genernl As-
sem bly , \/cg to snbmit thei r regnlar bieuninl report. 
PLA.N OF OROANIZ~TION. 
At the last e •ion of the Bonrd of 'r m tees the plan of organi· 
zation of the University was mnteria.lly modified. :Formerly a 
stndent was at liberty to pnrsoe, under the su perv ision of the 
Faculty, the todies of a single department, or of as many depart-
ments as his inclinations and attainments migh t render desirable 
or expedient. According to this plan h is g rnduntion depended 
upon the number of studies in which he had obtained ce rtificates 
of profi ciency. Ten certifi cates entitled tbe holder to the degree 
of Bachelor of Science ; fomteen to that of Bachelor of Arts, and 
four in additi on, to the degree of Master of Arts. omo of the 
disad,•antages of this system were, that it fail ed to secure a sym• 
metri cal development iu scholarship, that a student might be in 
the highest and lowest classes of the institution at lhe same time, 
and that not nnfreriuently a degree would be conferred which w a3 
really n mibnomcr. F or exam ple, a student migh t obtain tho ue-
gree of l3ncbelor of Science without having studi ed any one of the 
nnt11 rol sciences; or that of Bachelor of Arts without nay knowl-
edge of the ttn cient languages. 
From these nod other cousiuerations tho Faculty and Board of 
Trustees, having g iver. t.be plan of organization by dcpnrtmente, 
as they thought, n fair and impartial trial , were intluced to nban• 
don it, for tho most part, and adopt in its stead, n mod ification of 
the old cln•s system. Accordingly a regular course of sh1dy has 
been laitl down, simi lar to that of vthcr iustitutions of the highest 
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rnrJe, in which, howe,·er, pro,·ision is made for a wide range of 
e'.ecth·e studies, thu combining the symmetry of fhe ol<l SJStcm 
w!th the flexibility of the new. 
DEP.UITMENTS AND F.'1.0t"LT\' 
Since our lruit report the President of the Faculty hns l>een re· 
J:e,·ed of the charge of the Fiflh Department, und Prof. Gustavus 
H enrichs appointed to that professorship. . Augustus Eggert 
haP l.>een elected Tutor in the Modern Languages, and Charles E . 
liorland Principal of the l'reparatory Department. 
At tho June eeEsion, 1805, the importance and increasing de-
m nd for instruction in the modern languages, especially German 
and French, induced the Board to organize n Department of 
lodcrn Lnngnages and elect n regular professor for this depart-
ment. . Angnstus Eggert was elected. There arc now sc,·en 
depnrtn1onls in the University, inclusirn of tho Preparatory aud 
· ormal Depnrtmen!E. 
0wing to the large increase, it has been found necessary to elect 
" number of aF~istam teacliers in the Preparatory and ~ormal 
Departments. 
At their last meeting the Board elected Prof. Leonard Vicc-
J>rcsidoot of tho Faculty; nod also conferred the right to meet 
with the Faculty, \vith a vote in all matters pcl'taining to hi s de-
1 nrtment, on tho Principal of the Propnrntory Department. 
thcl'W iso the Faculty is constituted as at the date of our last 
rrnorr. 
1.-DEPART!lEKT. 
f <,/1,ct•ol 11nd Morol l 'Ar1tnopl,y and B,,l/,a.L,tter,-1/,,. O. ~f. Rp,nw, iJ. D., 
( l'r<litlent) Pro/<MDr. 
The atudies in this Department nre designed for the more ad-
, nnced classes. The following is an exhibit uf the attendance for 
I he Inst two years : 
1 3 . 
Lndi s •••••• ..•.• .......•.•..... •• .• •••• ...• 37 
Gentlomou . . . .. ..... . . .. .. ... .... . . .... . . .... 21 
Total . . .. .. . . . ........ .. .. .. .. •.. •.. . . .. 5 
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l c64-5. 
Ladies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 22 
Gentlemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Total . ... . ... . . ....... . ........ . .. .. ..... 31 
3 
Althongh the aggregate nmnber of students in attendance for 
1 05 is greater than that of 1 6!, it ,l_'i)l be observed that there 
has been n falling off in the attendance, not only in this, bnt in 
the several Departments, particularly among the young men. This 
is owing to tho fact that n large number in the more advanced 
dru:scs enlisted during the year in the scn,ice of their country. 
II.-DEPARTlIENT. 
Hiat,,ru and Political E»n<>my. 
There is no regular Professor of this Department. Students 
pursuing the studies therein, nre set down in the catalogue, recite 
in Ancient and Modern Ilistory to Prof. Parvin, and in Political 
Economy and Science of Govern.men!, to President Spencer. 
The followiug exhibit shows the number for the Inst two years, 
pursuing the stndies of this Department: 
1 63-4. 
No. of students recited to Prof. Spencer ......... 16 
'o. of students recited to Prof. Parvin, . ....... .47 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 63 
1 04-5. 
"o. of students recited to Prof. pencer . . ....... () 
• o. of students recited to Prof. Parvin . . .. . ..... .43 
Total .... . .. . .... . .. .. . . ......... . . . ... 52 
In.-DEPARTMEN'I'. 
.1>rcunt IAnfJlia.qe,. - Reo. Jo,e.p/, 1.'. Rdxrt, LL. JJ. , Prof..,.,. 
Th e following is an exhibit of the attendance for the In t two 
years in tliis Department: 
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1 63--4. 
Lad ies ....•.... . ...... . ....•............ .. .. 25 
Gentlemen ......... . .. ...................... 30 
Total .................. ..... ...... . ..... . 55 
l 04-5. 
J.adiee . .. . . .... .. .. ..............•.. . ...... 27 
entlemcn ...... . .... .. ....... . ....... . ..... 24 
Total .................. . ..... . •.. ...... .. 51 
IV-DEPARTMENT. 
The following is an exhibit of the attendance in this Depart-
ment: 
1 63-4. 
Lad ies ....... .... .. ......... . ... ....... . . .. 2 
Gontlcrnon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 3¼ 
TotRI. . . ........... ..... ............ ... 62 
1 6 5. 
Lndics ... . ...... . .......... . ........ .. ... . .. 2 
Gentlemen .. ...•.•... . .......... . . , .. , . .. ... 1 
Total ... ... . . .. . ... . ....... .......... ... 4G 
ln tho ,lcpartment of Astronomy, wo would call attention to th~ 
. roa~ n d of a good ob ervatory and a complete set of Astronom-
tc I lllPlrn:ncn_ts. With tho small Telescope and eoxtnnt (the only 
slr~nomu:a~ tn l~umo~ts wo now J>OB e ) it is impossible to give 
1ucb 10 trucltons tu this science as the practical demands of this 
ago require and in our opinion, it ill accords with onr tntc pride 
that wo should long continue to force our stndonls to seek at other 
an_d moro fo vor d ~ ni varsities of sister tates, that i nstrnction in 
thts most noble •c1onc , which, for tho want of n few thousand 
dollars of outlay 1vo arc unable to faroi sh. We hope that tho Gene-




Cht illrg and ,, iuurol Phill>lopl,1---0•Wffll• llem-idu, C. I'., l'1v>fr "'. 
5 
T he followi ng i an exhibit of the nttcndauce for the Inst two 
years in this department: 
1 6:J-4.. 
Ladies . ...... .. .......... . . ........... .. ..... 13 
,-cntlemen ....... . .... . . .. . • .. ....... . . ... . . 23 
Total .. ....... .. . , .... ... ... .. . .•. . ..... 36 
1 6-!-5. 
Ladies . . ...... .. ... . ... . ...... . .. ........ ... 2$ 
Gentlemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 16 
Total ........... ...... .. . ... . ....... . .. 39 
The cour c of study in this Department !lOW embraces three 
ears. Altogether it is as full in chemical analysis, both theo. 
reticnl and practical, as any in thi s country or in Gcrmnny. The 
third year embraces a thorough course in higher physics, not 
merely in an abstract form as gi,en in most institutions, under the 
name of Analytical Mechanics, bu t n comprchensh·e exposition of 
facts nnd theory in regard to natnrnl phenomena. 
The apparatus is perhaps the best in this State; but it is no 
longer snfficient for the wants of this Department, although a large 
number of additions have been made to it by tho professor in 
charge. But many instruments are wnnted which cannot possibly be 
made by tho instrnctor,-thus there i no great Galvanic Battery 
-there are none of the new coils for producing the most powerful 
induced currents; there is no Electro-magnet large enough to ex-
hibit the phenomena of diamagneti m. o Polverscopo to admit 
of quantitative determinations. 'o pectroscopo for tho cbcuti-
cal analysis of both terrll tral and celestial bodies, otc., etc. An 
appropriation of a few thousand dollars would prov ide all those 
desiderata and make the institution tho coot r, which it was in-
tended to be. Teachers are educated here not only for our schools 
bnt our collogcs, and teachers of such institutions come here for 
information in regard to the construction and use of nil kinds of 
apparatus. 
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VL-DEP.~RTMENT. 
Tlic f1Jlluwiug is no cxhil,i t of tlie attendance du rio"' tlic pa,, 
two years, in this Dopart.meu l : 
l ,'03-4. 
Lndic• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ : ... . ..... ... 56 
Gentlemen . ..... . ................ . ... .. . . 19 
'r .. 1~1 .. . ....... . ... . ........ ..... . ..... a 
l IJ-1-5: 
Ladies . .. ....................... .... .... G2 
Gentlemen .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Total. ...................... ... . ..... .. 107 
Notwithstanding the lari;c nttendauco in this Departmen t, tho 
trustees bavo been able to furnish but few faciliti es to aid the 
'rofossor in comnrnoicatio" instruction in most of the subject 
taught in this Department. 
A good skeleton alone hnA been procu red to assist the classes in 
l'hysiol~gy. 
For GeoloKY tho Department is supplied with rocks collected 
,luring tho Geological survey, together with somo inferior fossils, 
(nll tho good ones having l>ecn retained by tho State Geologist.) 
No minerall\ or suitable fossils uro provided. 
The Pro~ ssor at present makes use of his own collection, which 
is large and valuable, for tho purpose of instruction. 
Vll.-DEP.1 fiTME~T. 
If"'"''" fA••V«~q,,-C. ..tu,u.,l,u Egg,rt, Profu,or. 
Thi Ooparhnent wns orgnui ied by tho appointment of a pro-
or nt tho comm nco111ent of the collegiate year, in September, 
1805. Tho following is an exhibit or the clnsses for the present 
oa•ion: 
l'r I rator • cla s in Go,·man . . . . . . . . . . •... . . . 50 
Pr porat ry cla s in French . ... ... .. .. . ..... . .. 21 
.\.th•nnced clnss in German . . ... . ..... ..... .. . .. 4-
Advancod cl in French ..................... 3 
T tnl ........................ ..... .. ..... 7 
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For the text book;; and method of instruction we refer hl · h 
catalogue under the bond of Modern Languages. 
NORllAL DEP.ulT:IIE .. 'IT. 
Tiu,,rg and P,..ut' nf T""'11ing-D. Fm"1.li• Wdi,,, .1 B., l'rof, 
This department is expressly de ignecl for thu education .,r 
teachers. T he following is an exhibit ot' thi Department for h' 
past two year$. 
Ladies .... .. .......... ..... . . . . . ......... 20!> 
Gcn llcruen. . . . ..... .................... .... 2 
Total .. .. .. .. .... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .... 238 
1 0±--ii. 
Ladies .: .......... ... ..... ................. 204 
Gentlemen . .. .... . ..... .. .• , .... .. : ... • . • • , . 4.0 
Total. ... . ... ... .. .... .. ... . . ............. 253 
At the 1irescnt time there nr 77 students in tlio onnal D · 
partment. I t is proper to explain that thcre_aro ~ many advanced 
students in the ormnl co11rsc as at any prev1on time, bot, by the 
new plan of organization adopted by tho Board, tho mere eleme~-
tary clnsses, which were form erly in this Department, nre now 1n 
tho Preparatory Deportment. For a list of the nssiatant eachers 
in this Department, for the pa t two years, see catnlogne.. tu-
dents in this Department, as in other Depnrtroonts, recite t 
different l'rot'essors who m11y then he conducting cl=es in sul,jects 
which they are pursning. 
PRr;I'ARATORY OEPAHT&lR,. T 
O.\arlt• B. Borland, ,t. n., Priiu:if)dl. 
M.iss Lonisn Brain11rd, } 
1,fiss Lnvinia Davis, 
Miss Ellen A. Moore A siitnnt Io.trnctors. 
Mi s May Parvin, 
Miss Emma Ilnrt, 
Miss Mary E. rocker, 
Th.o following oxhil,it sh'lw the attendance in this Departroent 
for the past two years: 
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1 03-4. 
Ladies . . . ... ... ................... . . .. . . . .. 55 
Gentlemen . .... . ....... . ........... . . . ..... 110 
Total ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 
1 M-5. 
Ladies ... .. ... . . ............ ... .. .. ... : . . . . 61 
Gentlemen .. . ..... . ... . .. . : ................ l 07 
Total . .......................... . . . ... 168 
There are at present io this Department, aside from those in 
Modern Languages, 420 pupils-230 gentlemen and 170 ladies ; 
many of these recite in the higher departments al o. Th ere are 
.-.4: clas es, with an average attendance of 38 pnpils iu cacl1 class. 
MILITARY TRA.INI:N'G AND INSTRUCTlON. 
Ciipt. Cltarles ]JJ. Bo'l'land, b isti'Uctor. 
At tl1e ovooing of the war, $500 were appropriated by th e Board 
for the above purpose. Two hundreds stand of rifl.ed!n;rnskets and 
accoutrements were obtained from the Governor, for the purpose 
of drill. By moans of these, and with a suitable instructor, it was 
hoped to impart to the students a knowledge of infantry tactics, 
and at the same time to. furnish them with regular and healthful 
exercise. Although the object at the time was an important one, 
yet tho class of students in attendance, and the accession of new 
members each term and the withdrawal of old members, and the 
limited lime- say one hour per week- that could be spared for 
drill from tho othor studies, rendered the experiment a partial 
fn.ihn·o. A portion of the appropriation was expendeu iu the exper-
iment, and the balance applied to the support of the gymn~stic· 
xercise. Since the close of the war and the return of large num-
bers of student-soldiers to the Uniyersity, who were formerly in it, . 
n.nd who have learned tactics and drill on many a bittle-£.eld, the 
makil1g this department succeesful is not very flattering. This 
cl~ of students look upon home-guard drill with disfavor. It is 
al o a failure on the ground of exercise, as not more than one-third 
of the stndents could be expected to drill. While this is true, it 
i still possible that a Military Department that should tea~h 
engineering, &c., similar to the plan at West Point, might succeed. 
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GYMN' AST I C TRAINING . 
Charles E. Borland, Professor. 
The Board at the June session 1 63, made an appropriati on of 
$500 fo r gy mnastic training and exerci e. Prof. Whit wn em-
ployed by the President as instructor. A hall was rented separate -
from the Un iversity for the use of the gymnastic cla ses. 
This exercise so fully met the wants of the student , and was so 
hio-hly C!o ndu ci ve to health that nearly all voluntarily ought it-
ad \·an tagcs. · 
On the death of Prof. Wbi.te in the winter of 1 64- 5, Prof. 
Thos. Cal ,~er was engaged to take charge of the departm ent. 
The system of gymnastics adopted is that of Dio Le\',i~, and no 
one who has witnessed the exercises has failed to see their admi-
rable adaptation to the means to be attained. 
This department was placed in charge of Prof. Chas. E. Bor-
land, -principal of the Preparatory Department, by the Board at 
their last meeting. 
It has been in successful operation fo r over two years, the stu-
dents still manifesting the same iuterest in it. There is at present 
110 suitable gymnastic hall. Exercising a gymnastic class in an 
ordinary room is liable to injure the bnildiog. Hence a ball 
should be specially provided for thi.s purpose. 
In the rear of the University bu·Udings, upon a little elevation 
which is surrounded by fine old oaks, a one-story frame building 
mio-ht be erected which would meet the wants of this D epartment, 
I::> ' • at a cost of about $2,000. If. this building was made two-story, 
the lower story or basement could be used for wood hou e and coal 
bins, which are very much needed, without materially increasing 
the cost. 
The following shows the expenditures and appropriations since 
tho organization of this Department : · 
Appropriation by Trustees, June, 1863 ..... $500 00 
Military appropriation, June, 1863 . . . . . . . . 500 00 
Appropriation of Jnne, 1864: ............. 1,000 00 
2 
2,000 00 
Total expended .......•............. 1,924 68 
75 32 
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VO CAL MUSIC. 
()_ C. I tbeU, Taad UJ 1•. 
The Board do ir ing to afford students an opportu nity of stuJ y; 
ing V ocal 1.fosic, have engaged the services of a cornpetent teacl1er. 
In . trn. ·tion is given in thi s branch once each week in the Uni-
vcr ity cl1npcl, free of charge to the students. The classes are 
wel l nttc, nd ed. Lessons on the Piano F orte are also g iven to 
st11<lcnts at th e rate of $10 for twenty l essons, which is the max-
irnmn the teacher is pet·mitted by the Board to charge. 
Mr. I sbell bas been th e teacher of this branch fo r about two 
years past. 
STUDENTS. 
The foll owing exhibit shows the whole number of students in 
attendan ce sin ce our last report: 
F OU TUE YEAR 1868- 4:. 
J<'emales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. .. 257 
Males . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . 1.77 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . 434: 
FO.R Till~ YEAR 1864:-5. 
F emales .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... 276 
· Mal es ........... . .... . ................. . ... 164: 
Total .. . ............. . ... .. .... · . . . . . ... 44:0 
Dy provision of the Board four students from each county are 
permitted to attend the U niversity, two in the Normal, and two in 
other Dopartments, free of charge, upon their ' r eceiving ·recom-
mendations trom the Snpel'intendent, Clerk and Jndge of their 
count ies. There wet·e about - - students in the University each 
of the above years, upon such county recommendations. 
On comparing the total attendance for the above years, we dis-
cover but a slight difference. But when we consider that on the 
fir t day of J m10, 1 6-:1:, 124 of the students either then were 
or had boon in the army as volunteers, we must conclude that the 
ntteodance was remlu·kably large. For the names of those student-
volunteers we refer to the Catalogue of 1863- 4. 
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SOLDIER STUDENTS. 
A.t the .Jnoc Session of the Board, 1865, a resoluti on was passed 
conferring the pri vil ege of attending the University and r eceiving 
instruction in all its departments free of tuiti on, on all volunteers 
from this State in the service of the United States in the recent 
war for the U nion, who enlisted for the . term of three years or 
during the war, aud who have been or shall be liouorably dis-
charged; and also, to all volunteers wh0 enlisted for a shorter time, 
and who had been or shall be permanently disabled in consequence 
of wounds received in the service. · 
Under thi s provision, fifty-five students have already entered th e 
University. 
Whole number of students entering the University at the Fall 
Term, 1865-
Soldier-students. . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
On county recommendations ......... . ........ 73 
Students (paying) ..... ....... .............. . .. 372 
T otal.. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 
This is a very much larger nt1mber than ever was in attendance 
in the fall term of any previous year. 
LlTERA.RY SOCIETIES. 
There are r1ow four Literary Societies connected with the insti-
tution-the "Zetagathean," "Irving Institute," "~rodelpbian," 
and "Hesperian ;" the first two composed of young men, the lat-
ter two, young ladies. · 
During the past year the Trustees, by au appropriation of about 
$1200 from the interest fund, have fin.ished off, in the third story 
of the south wioO" two society halls for the benefit .of the two 
Ol 
former, which has had the effect to stimulate the young men com-
posing them to renewed activity and enter~rise. . . 
These Societies are now engaged in fittrng up and fnrmshtng 
their halls in o-ood style, and promise to become valuable aux-
iliaries in prou~ting the general welfare of the Univer ity. 
:MODEL SCHOOL. 
I t is designed to afford the students of the Normal Department 
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an opportunity tu acquire a practical knowledge of the art vf teach-
ing. It is cornp<1sed of the chi ldren of Iowa City, varying in ngc 
from about Rix to fourteen years, pnrsuing the studies usually pur-
sued by child reu of that age. The schOlll during the years 1 63-! 
and 1 0,1....;,, numbered nbout fifty-tive pupils. It is placed by the 
Trustees in charge of the Faculty of tho University. It is, how-
ever more immediately nndcl' the management of the Professor 
of the Normal Department. 
It was supposed that thi s sch ool could be made self-supporting. 
Thi•, however, has not been th e easu. Tho following is II list of 
the receipts and expenditures for the pa t two years : 
For H,G3-4. 
Salnry of Toncl,eril . ........ .. .. .. ............ $slc00.00 
Books, paper, rent, janitor, wood and cutting, &c.,. 392A:'i 
702.<lc'i 
Receipt f tuition for tbo year . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 577.50 
:-let expenses over receipts .. .. . . .. . .. ... . . 2L4.97 
1 64--5. 
Salary of teachers ... . .. . ........ .. ... . .. .. .. $600.00 
Books, papers, rent, janitor, wood, cntting, &c .... 504c.G2 
1104.62 
Receipts of tuition ~ r the year .............. G6 .00 
'ct expenses o,·er receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 436.62 
During ~ach of tho e years there were from fifty to se,·enty-fivc 
students of the Sorma.l. Department in attendance, for some por-
tion of the time, as teachers in the Model School. Putting the 
number nt ai ty-fi,•e the actual CO!t for 1 63-4 to the University 
for nch student thus pr11cticing t.,1aching in the Model School, 
would be $3.81 ; and for tho year 1 G!--5, it would 1,e $0. 71 for-
each Normal student, or over oue-third of the wh le tuition paid 
by tho,e student& during that time. 
At the last meeting of tho Board of Trustees the Executive Com-
mitt o wore instructed to lease a suitable building for the Model 
chool. Tho :Mechanics' Academy was leased for its 11se nt a rent 
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of $325 for one year. The school now numbers one hundred and 
thirty-five pupil•, gi,·ing additional fnciliti s for student~ in th 
Normnl D epartment to practice in it. 
The foll owing is an estimate of the xpeuse for l~tl5-l1: 
alnry of P r incipal, Miss Martha Roe ...... '700.0 
nlary of Assistant, Miss S. R. R owley ..... 400.00 
W ood and cutting of the eame, (7 sto,·es) .. .. 260.00 
J uni tor, nt $121 for ten months. . . . . . . . . . . . . 120.00 
Incidental expenses already paid. . . . . . . . . . . 51.48 
R ent of building . ...... . .. ... . ... .. .. . . .. 3~5.00 
Contingent expense -probably about. . . . 50.00 
l ,S96.4S 
Tniti un f r 135 pupils at $± per term. and 
three terms io the year .. .. . ... ... . ... 1,020.00 
et expen es o,·er recei pta.. . . . . . . . . . 2H.4c 
'Tbis does not iocludo tl!e cost of fitting up the ijchool r om with 
desks 1m•l seats for the additi onal number of students. 
If th e whole nnmhcr of students, tscYcnty-se,·en,) now in attcnd-
a11co at the_ Normal Dopnrtment, practice teaching in the Model 
Sc~ool ~unng tho year, us it is E>xpected they 1vill, it wi ll cost the 
CJmvorA1ty for each student thus practicing, th e su m of 3.56 for 
the present year, or nearly one-fourth of the whole tuition of such 
students. 
T he now building now in process of erection for tho chemical 
department of' tho tale Uni ,·ersity 11nd a Chnpel, is GJ :. 00 foot 
on tho ground, two stori es in height aborn the h11Semcnt. T he 
bn~eme~t abo,·e ground is of cut stone. Tho soporstructnro ia of 
brick with cut stone dressings. The roof is of the best • Ver-
mont Slate.• 
'l'bo basement i cles.igned for storage, coal ccll11rs au<l heati ng 
apparatus.. T~e gro~nd floor is for the hemicnl department 
of tho U111vcrs1 ty1 built upon a plan designed by Prof. Henrich 
who, nuder the direction of tho Board of Tl"LI&tcos, visited liar~ 
:~rd, Yale and _other Eastern inatitntions for tho p 11 rpose of oimm-
101ng all ~he 11nprovcments in nsc in his dcpartmout. When 
~ompletcd_ it wlll be excelled for cornpletoness by 0 0 nthei· college 
m the Un 1ted ta tee. 
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. The second story is for the University Chapel. It is 58 x 74 
ieet-28 fee t io height, with a gallery across one end 12 fee t wide 
makiog the entire s ize of the room 58 x 86 feet. ' 
The present condition of the building i , that the ,-..-alls are up, 
and t?e roof on , the openings closQd up temporarily. The cost 
thus far has been $22,150. · 
The enti re co. t of the bnilding when completed , e ti mating at 
the pre_sent rate of labor and mate1 ial, will be $33,6 0, l eaving 
a deficiency of $11,450. The estimated cost of the bo ildin()' at 
the tim_c the appropriation was made was $25,000. A t that time, 
the spring of 1864, the price of labor at this place was $1 per day. 
The wage~ of mechanics rang ed from $1.50 to $2.25 per day, the 
lowest being the wages of carpenters, the hig hest that of brick-
layers and s_tone cutters. Brick ,vcre ,vorth from $5.50 to $6.00 per 
thonsan<l . Lumber rated from $18 to $40 per thousan d. Doring 
the last_sea~on (1865), labor -commanded $1.75 per day, building 
111ccban 1cs from $2.25 to $4.00 per day. Brick sold for $8.00 per 
. thousnn9-those used in the University 'building bei ng the only 
lot sold lower ; lumber from $27.50 to $65 .00 p er thouf:and, and 
all the other material used in the construction of a buildin()' hav-
ing advnnc d in about the same proportion. 
0 
Owing to tho sudden rise in all kinds of labor an d material 
which took pla~c in May and June of 1864, the Trustees deter-
mined to post.pone the erection of the building (althongh it was 
badly needed by tho niversity) until the spring of 1865. 
In March, 18G5, the Trustees appointed a buildino- committee 
. . f E O ~ cons1strng o .... x-Gov. Kirkwood, President Spencer, Hon. Rush 
Ola.rk, and E. 0. Lyou, Esq., ·with instructions to put in the foun-
dation of the bu ilding and procure the brick. The committee 
nd verti ed for, and r eceived proposals to build the fo undation walls 
~ut deter~ined t? proceed with the work by the day, and by let~ 
trng certnrn portions out by contract, all to be done under the 
supervision of a Superintendent, and by this course saved 15 per 
cent. over tho lowest proposal received for the work. 
At the anu?al ~eeting in June, Mr. P. A. D ey was appointed 
on _th o committee rn place of Mr. Clark, who resigned on account 
of ill health. The work on the superstructure has been carried on 
al ~ by th~ co~1mittee! through a superintendent purchasing all 
thou· material and so far as possible hiring their labor by the day, 
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thu s ::i.ying lie tP nal contractors' profit, and doino- the ork ch ap 
a nd well. 
METHOD F IN TR CTIO ' , 
.For cou rse of study pursued, brm1 che taoo-bt m nn. nnd 
methods of in trnction adopted, sex and re idence f the pupil 
and all other matters not pecifically et out we wonlll r fi r t, th 
catalogues for 1 63-4-5 which are app nded :md made pnr f 
h is report. 
NIVER lTY .£.' ND. 
The University Fund i placed b · law in the cu tody of a Tren · 
u rer. The p resen t Treasurer is William mm E . of lown 
City. Ile became Treasurer in August, 1 62. The Tm tee tak 
pleasure in stating that while tJ1e delinquent interest has b n 
p romptly collected, and each del>to1; to the fund made to re pond I hat 
at the same time snch fairness and impartiality has been shown in 
it management that loans from it are de er vedly popular with th 
public. · 
T hey would call especial attention to th e fact tLn the rnte of 
interest is ten per cent per annum, payable annually n tho fi r t 
day of each year. Delinquent interest draws a Hke rate f ten 
per cent., ou moneys loaned and contracts. made ince Augu t, 
1862. It is provided that the borrower hall pay all the expenses 
of collection, if not paid promptly wheu due. Ile also pays the 
en tire expense connected with making the loa11, such a drawing 
o f mortgage, f!tamps, and recording. The niver ity i thus 
credited with the entire interest clear of cost. Yet every dollar 
of the fund is kept constantly loaned on these terms, while the 
common school fund can hardly be di posed of nt oigbt per ot. 
nndor the nnwieldy · management of B ards of opervi ors and 
Clerks of Courts. It is a source of great satisfaction to tat thn 
the Un iversity Fund is eagerly sot1ght after at ten per cent. on the 
ter ms mentioned above. 
A8ael8 of tlte University, June 27, 1864. 
T otal amount ·of mortgage notes on ~and ,. . . . . . . . . . 1,076.34 
Total amount of old contract notes ... . .. ....... . . 84,211.20 
Total amount of new contract notes .... . . .... ... ... 1 ,509.!n 
Total au;i.ount of claims in proces of c llection .. . .. 5,577.50 
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Saline note on han d excepting Lnca . county).. . . . . 8 .J.-5. 
· aline notes in Luca coun ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,00 . 
Value of property purch ed at Sheriff a sale on col-
lection of claims, . .... .. ...... . .. .. .. . . . . . . . 5,749 .4: ' 
n old niver ity lands, valued at. . . . . ... . . . ... . 33,272.19 
ns ld al io e lands, valued at .... . . . ... . . . . .. . . . 10 000.00 
Cash on band . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .......... ... 10,722, 79 
T otal assets . . .. ... . ..... .... .. . .... . ... . . $2U6,9G4.56 
A.88etil of the Un.i~enitu, J une 27, 1865. 
'l tal amonnt of niver ity n tes on hand .. . . 112,279. 8 
T otal amount of old contract n tes . ...... ... . 14,422.70 
Total amouut of now contract uotes . . ... .. . .. 27,U3 .57 
alin c land notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,190.54 
Property bid in at Sheriff's sale anJ its present 
estimated value ............ . . ........ .. . 
Value of nnsold University land ... .. .... ... . 
Value of un old Saline land .. ...... .. .. . . . . 
11 IJ on hand ......... . ........ ... .. .. . .. . 
Losses by bad debts since tbe creation of the 






Total assets. . . . . . . . . . .. . ........... . . 221,3 ~l.63 
R EMA 1u:s.~ Thc f regoi ng exhibit of the as ets of th e ni versity 
docs ll ()t include the buildings and g rounds in Iowa City occupied 
by tho . niversity fur school pu rpose . 
Lt wi.ll h s n that tho . total a sets in 1 65, materially exceed 
th snm fo r I G!. Thi i principally owing to the increase in 
tho vn lu of Un ivor ity land and the enhanced value of pr perty 
h ld by Lh nivor ity. The am unt of mortgao-e and new con-
tract 11 otos hu increa ed during the year over $40,000.00, being an 
incr 11s of th p roduct ive· fuud of ver forty per cent. ir.:. that time. 
It i t rn th ld contract n tes have fallen off in the same time 
ry 11111 h but thi wn mostly by forfeiture, where the parties bad 
nbn11 rl ,m ·<1 th ontract. The o note and contract wore declared 
f r f. •il ll hy the Tr a urer, n ord er of th e Board and tho land r -. ' 
ld n.t g r •ut l r ad" nncod rates. 
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Report jro1,:i J une 17, 1~, t,o Ju 27, l 64. 
Saline fnnd on hand June 1 i h 63 . .. .. .. . . .. ... . 
Recei,ed of Saline fond durinP the year . . ... .. . . 
U niversity fond recei\~ed during the year . .. ... . . 
Cash received from land ale ......... . .. . .... . 
52,130.79 
Loaned during the same time. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 895.57 
Cash on hand.................... . ....... . . . . 5,735.15 
1863-4. Receipts of Int. fund for same time : 
aline Int. on hand June 17, 1 63 ............. . 
Saline Int. received during the year . .. ......... . 
Int. on University fund during the year. . . . . ... . 





T otal receipts ........ . .................... $26,07 .41 
Expenditures for same time :. 
Balance against Uni v-ersity June 17, 1863. . . . . . . . $1,295.64 
Warrants paid . ...... . ........................ 19,349.35 
Miscellaneous, (as per vouch ers) for wood, cnttina:, 
and repai rs, &c . . ............ .... .... .. ... · .· . 445.7 
Total ... ·. . . . . . .... . . ..... .. . ......... . $21,090.77 
PRINCIPAL FUND. 
0
Repo1·t fl'ont June 27, 1864, tc Jun e 27, 1863. 
Principal on hand June 27 1 64- .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . $ o,736.15 
Received during the year ... .. .............. . . . 4- ,600.43 
Saline principal received .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,0 1.52 
Loaned during the year .............. ...... ... . 
Cash on hand ............ .. ....... . .... . .... . . 
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Itecoi p on hand Juno 27, l 04 .... .. . 
Int. J" c'd on nive r ity Fnnd . . .. . ... . 
Int. on aline Fund . . ... . . . . .. . .. ... . 
B.cntij.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
E xpenditures paid 011 warrant c c; . . .•.. 
Balance to 'r. of Jot. J< u nd . . .. . . . .. . . . 
4 9 7.C4 
17,227.45 
713. 7 
1,2-12.4-5--$ 24, 171.4-J 
22 696. 3 
1,474.5 
The cnmmittc appoiutc<l to xamin c ar;d audit the Treasurers 
account in J 05, reported to th e Board at the June session that 
they had examined the se veral ace unts of th e Tr a urer, ite m by 
item, c mpari11g the entri e with the endor em ents upon the note , 
&c., and t ok plcasu re in statio"' that the accounts bad all been 
found correct and euti factory. 1'110 committee cons isted of Anson 
Hart, E t{., tell er of the l et Nuti c,11al Hank nt Iowa City; Prof. C. 
A. Eggert and J>rnf. N. R. Le nard, of t]ie University. 
It will bo o b_ crn~d that the total income for tho year cndin~ 
. f unc 2 , I €l!i, 1s much loss than tbat of tho previous year. It is 
prop r to explain that in 1862, th ere were large amounts 0f delin-
quent intcrc t due on UnivorRity note . Thi the Treasnrer was 
instruct d to collect forthwith. It is almost entirely collected. 
In fotnr th o inco100 of this inatituti n will be the r;u rrent annual 
interest, tuition, rent, nud som e litt le mi ccllaneous items. 
m E AS lt1£1l
1 
p; r l &{A.1'~ OF INOOMH FO!t 1'111': YEA.R :KNOINO JUNE 27, '6ti. 
Intorost <Jn mortgage notes . .... . . .. . . .. $11,227.90 
Now co ntract notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,793.80 
a.line land notes. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 719.00 
H. nts and mi eolian ·ou A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Tuition, n.bout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-,500.00 
Total .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $20,240.70 
Tho Id ntrnct notes rtro not WOl'th r •ckoning a a matter of 
inoom . Tho land fo r which they were rrivcn i fast being resold. 
Tho fo ll ,vincr xhibits aro I ropared to how the amounts paid 
on warrants for current expon es clurino- the followino- .}'ears 
'h O b ' wit out rofor oco to the amount l ui<l out on indebtedn ess which 
acornod b foro that time: 
K l'I-Nllrl'U "1£8 "FO!t TUK YEAR F"ROM Sl!:l'T. l , 1863, 'l' O SKPT. ], 1864. 
A.ppr printi on mado by Trn te and expended, 
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F,)r gy mnasium . . . . . .. . .... . . . . .. . .. . 
Fur apparatu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
F or gronnds . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... . .. . . 
For Ii brat·y .. ... . ... .... . ..... . .• .. . .. 
Fini shing 2d story of the boarding ball . . . 
::!.alaric of Ins tructor'S e mpl od liy T rustee .. 
Salaries of Instructor mplov d b. Facul ty .. 
Less model sch ool teach r· - nlary 
.Repairs and incidental e ·pen . .. .... . .. .. . . ... . . . . 
Salary of Janitor, bis wood and a sistaut .. .... . . .. . . . 
Expenses of Examinino- Committee and other committee 
Catalogues, postage ou same, and cno-raving!' . .. .. . ... . 
Laboratory, current expcn e . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .. . 
Periodicals, express eharo-e on books, &c., seut Univer-
s ity, and pri nting ...... .. . . . . ...... .• . ........... 
ln nrance (25,000) .... . .. . .. ....... . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . 
.Money advanced Faculty a c ntinvent expenses ..... . 
Fnel for University .... . ....... . .. . . .... . . . .. 592.3() 
Less model school and Janitor s wood ..... . . ... 220.00 
::\<Co<lel school ......... . .. . . ...... . . ... . .. . . . . . . .. . 
Repairs on prnperty purchased n.t hedff 's sale on fore-















Total. ... . .. . .... ... . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. $1 ,707)~8 
EX.l'ENDITURES FOR TUE YEA.R FltOll BE.PT. 1, ] 64 TO t,JEl'T. l 1 5. 
Appropriations made by Trustee and expended 
For gymnasium and military drill . . . . . . . 1,129.95 
For German and Fr nch .... . . . . . . . . . . . 435.66 
For Zetagatbian hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
For library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.22 
For laborato ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 544.00 
---- 2, 61.83 
:::,alaries of Instructor empl oyed by Trnstee . . $ 9!>0.00 
Salaries of Instrnctors emplo ·ed b_,· Facnlty . . 3 316. 4-
---- 12,""66. 4-
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Less ,node! school teachers salary, and salaries 
,,f l'rote. sors of gy mnasti c,, and modern lan-
guages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . 1, 35.66 
--- 10,431.1 
Jucideu tul e,peuliCS nud repairs . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 146.21 
'alary of Janitor, his wood and assistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0.25 
~:xpcnse of Examining Committee and other<!ommittecs 110.75 
Cntnlogucs, postage on samo, and engra,·ings. .. . . . . . . . +25. 0 
Laboratory current expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156.04 
Poriouicnls, printing and express charges on books... . . 205.67 
[nsurnnce ($50,000). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 
Money advanced Faculty fo r contingent expenses. .... . 451.411 
Fnel for U uh·ersity. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8±35.02 
f,eas Jnnitor's nnd model school fnel ..... .. . . 260.00 
175.0:l 
Model school.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,10,1,.62 
Repairs on Sheriff's snlo property, , ' c .. ............ . 95 .5e 
Total .. .. . . ..... . . .. . .. .. ... . .. .. . .... . ...... 81 ,65 .31 
In Lho li st of cx penditnrcs for ench of tho fo regoing years of the 
items marked •• repairs on hcriff's sale property, on foreclo ore 
And legal oxpenso," we would remark that in foreclooing certain 
,nortgagcs securing old loans made before 1862, it was necessary 
to bid in the property nt Sheriff's sale and was nlso necessary to 
put the ·same i·n rcpnir to sell or rent. A ll of which expense was 
nddcd to the co t of tho property and generally sold nt n handsome 
ad,•nnco on tho t tul sum, \mt rarely for less than the aggregate 
uost nnd interest on these sums expended . 
In tl,c years l G 5 tbe cost of fuel included only coal, the wood 
being forni shod by the Trcnsurer fr m University land nt a very 
moderate expense. 
011 comparing tho expenditures of each of tho foregoing years 
with thnt paid by the Tronsurer. a difference in tho amounts will 
bo observed. It ari os from tlJC difference in time for which each 
eomputntion is made. The accounts of tho Treasurer are settled 
anunnlly nt tho Juno mooting of the Board, wliereas the year's 
oxponditul'Cs as shown, nro to September 1, of each year. Both 
do not include tho snm tim . f o,· exam ple, in June, 1863, one 
quarter's alnry is inclmlcd in the nmonnt paid by the Treasurer, 
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and the snmo sum is not included in tho showing from eptcmbcr 
1 t. _\ II thnt time, al o a crcditwnsduc theTrensurer of l.295.u+ 
for money nd.nncod by him out of hi s own prh·ato fonds. which 
tho intere t account could not meet. The e statements to eptember 
of each year inclnde only the warrants drawn, and do not includ 
wnrrnnts t!rnwn for lnrge amounts of old out landing indebt dne- . 
~ either uo the warrants include nil the xpenditnr~ o,·en of tl1 e 
the year. For example, the Treasurer's snlnry is settled by the 
Trnstees on his books without a warrnnt. 
It is proper to state thal. under tho bend of cxponditur~s, th. 
·· incidentnl expenses and repairs· include vm·y mnny permnuent 
improvements mndo each year, such as n bell, stoves, wimlc,w 
blinds, partition wall, black-boards in recitation room, map~. &~. 
The follow ing are the appropriations mnde by Ibo Board of 
Trustees for the ycnr comrnencing cptcmber 1, 1 65, nnd endinl! 
eptember 1, 1 06: 
President . ...... . .. . .... .. ... .... . .. . 
Fivo Professors ($1 ,.J-00 each .. .. . ..... . 
Ono Professor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Principal Preparatory D epurlment. . . .. . . 
Th1·eo A.s istant Teachers . . ... . ..... . .. . 
Teacher of ,. cal music ........... .. .. . . 
Secretary ....... . ............... . ... . . 
Insnrancc n11 University buildings .. . ... . 
W ood .. . . .. ..... . ... . .. . .... .... ... . . 
Coal .. . ... ... ... . .. . . . .. .. ... •. . .... 
Inciden tal expenses ... . . . . ...... . . ... . . 
Janit r (cxclusi ,·o of wood) .. .. . ... . . . . . 
F or cxami11i11g and other committees ... . . 
Catnlognes, ' ircnlars and P stngo ... . . . 
Expen cs of Laboratory . .. . .... . . . . . .. . 
Periodicals, Exp,·e s charges. . . ... . .. . . 
ontingent expenses ........ .. .....•... 
Legal expenses .... .. . .... . . .... . ..... . 
Gymnasium . ..... . .. • ... ... ... . .. . .. . 
ocioty llnll s . .. . . . ·.. . ............•.. 
Model School . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 
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This doc, not include the Tr~asurer' 8alary which may rc•ch, 
but cannot exec ·d, the sum of • J ,200; ueitbcr docs it include 
appropriations made for pccial purpo8et-, of which there ha been 
53G.3l expended already. and, durin;? the ·car, may amount to 
about $!l00.00 m"rc. Thus making the pr1>bnLlc expenditures about 
u0,4(13,3 1. 
APPJIOl'fi!A. T10NS. 
Tho ,Truijt cs wu.i ld 1·e&pectfnlly state thll t in making k nown the 
wnnta of the Univ rs ity, th ey ha,·c referred only to th o mot ur-
gent, and such 118 tho good of the institu t io n demands should be 
immcdintoly euppli d. 
They would further call attention to th e fact th at no pnrl of the 
ll ni vcraity Fund can bo npplied to any of tlw~c purposes. 
The Act of ongress of July 20. l 40. g rnntin , lands for the 
us? of the nh·ersity, pro,·ided lhnt such land should be appro-
prrnted lcly to the use and support of chc Uni,•crsi ty, lea,·ing the 
manner of applying it to tho tnte. In relation to these lands Rnd 
the proceeds th root; the Constitution of this tnt pro.-ides that 
"it shall bo npcl'manc11t f'und ," &c.-(Art. 9, 2 Di vision, 2 cc.] 
Tho snlino lnnd npproprintion is placed 0 11 precisely the same 
basis, nnd has bceo m "n part of tl, c pcrnrnnent fund of said i nsti-
tution. ,, 
fi:von if' tho Trustees desired to rolio ve th e most nrgo nl wnnts of' 
tho institu ti on ou t of this fund, it is so wi sely g ua rd ed by tho lnw 
Lhnt it is ut of th eir power to do so. 
[tis truo that tho interest fund might l1 nppli d to any pnrpo e 
for the solo benefit of th e Un iversity but un fortunately this is 
barely sufficient to me t it ctirrcnt nnnnal expense. .By reference 
to Lim Trea urer's e timnteof the income for the current year, it will 
be soon that tho wholo interest including r nts, &c., on ly nmonnt 
to 115,740.70. It will readily bo admitted that none of tho things 
r fcrr d to, however much needed nftcr meeting the cnrreut e•· 
pcnses, ooulu be su pplied out of that snm. 
ONDl'r!ON A.ND PROSPECTS . 
. '_J'ho Ronrd th ink they nro justified in stating that this institution 
is 111 n nwst flourishing condition. ertainl y if its grow th from 
th~ vri-y smallest hej?inning to ite prepent condition . an d in so short 
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& time, nr11l th~ ~r~ater portion of that time durinir n period of ci,il 
war, be any criterion of succc-;;, they arc ju tilied in th at c;pinion . 
They feel that the in titntion is now c tnbli,hcd on n firm basis, 
and look with hope lo its future progress. Tt hns nlrcndy nttnincd 
a very f1l\·urable and llntlerin" reputation nmong men ot' learnin!? 
lh r ughont the country. The writings of its prot'ce@11rs on scien-
tific snhjects hn"e been published in tho lcndi ng cicntifh- pcrioJi-
cals of this country. Somo of tlwm hn,·o be next nsi,t'ly copied 
-especially art icles on higher physics- into European scien tific 
journ nls. 
Tho Bonni tnko pleasure in stntini; thul th F aculty nnu T cnch-
er11 of the Uni ,·o r,ity have luborccl wi th zeal nn,1 fidelity fur ils 
advan cement and progre s, and that their labors hn,·u been t•m•· 
nontly crowned with succe s. 
They arc g ratifi ed to state that tho linnnce nre in n most sntis-
factory condition. Thal the mnnngcmcnt of this dcpnrtm nt bas 
been nil thnt they cou ld wish. Thnt tho officers gencrnlly, of the 
iostitntion lin,·e discharged their trust, f, ithfnlly, and fully met thl' 
exp elations of' the Board. 
. The Unh·crsity is an inslitmi on of which, as n tn te, we may 
JDdtly feel proml. It requires but the fostcringcnro of ou r cnlight -
011 cd Legishitors to make it ono of' thcjirst in stitutions of learn ing 
i, tho land. I t is believed that notwiths tanding tho war nnd conse-
quent high mies of liv ing, that no simila r i11 sLi tnli o11, nn dcr even 
tbe 111ost favornh lc circums\anccs, ever met with n larger succe s. 
With th "encrous npport of the Legislatu re, its future will bo n 
bless i11g to /IU r talc, and make Iowa students, like Iowa soldier• 
rank n1111111g the first iu th o land . 
All of' which id respectfully s11bmiltcd. 
WM. M. TOXE, J>rcaidet.t. 
W >1 . ,J. I L\Oooosc, &icrctaMJ . 
